ND Ave. Apartments open to students in January

By SARAH DORAN

Notre Dame Avenue Apartments have undergone extensive renovations since completion in 1972, and will be leased primarily to students beginning in January.

A total of 44 two-bedroom apartments and 66 one-bedroom apartments have been completely gutted, newly carpeted and painted and new appliances, cabinets and plumbing fixtures have been installed.

A new entry security system, chain link fence and additional lighting will also be put in, and the land surrounding the apartments will be re-landscaped.

The apartments were purchased by Matteo Enterprises with the aid of a substantial loan from the University of Notre Dame, according to company owner and ND graduate Chris Matteo. The company also owns the Lafayette Square and the Vestry Apartments.

"In order to improve social activities on campus we need to increase the fees," said McCormick. "We had problems with the past trying to program events and have a lot of quality events for students."

Student government conducted research of student activity fees at colleges comparable in size and tuition all over the country, and found most had fees ranging from $50 to $100, with Notre Dame's being $20 per semester.

Currently, each Notre Dame student pays $20 per semester for Student Government fee, which is divided among Student Activities Board, residence halls, 80 clubs and organizations, Student Government, the Notre Dame Bookstore and all other student related services, said McCormick.

"When it comes down to it, there just isn't enough to go around," said McCormick.

See FEE / page 4

McCarthy: SUB events have been successful

By BECKY BARNES

Student Union Board (SUB) has learned from past mistakes to make the Notre DameApartments as nice as Lafayette, said Matteo.

An open house showcasing a model of the apartments is scheduled for sometime after Thanksgiving and the general population of ND invited. Matteo Enterprises has been providing rental information to the office of Off-Campus housing and plans to target a mainly student market, but will turn no one away.

Since beginning to run advertisements in The Observer about a month ago, Matteo said more people have been interested in renting.

By JOHN LUCAS

The Campus Life Council (CLC) discussed ways to study and improve the current SYR format in a meeting Monday.

A 1990-91 student government survey brought out problems with the current SYR format, said Marianne Ravry, Hall President's Council co-chair and CLC member. It cited high levels of alcohol abuse at SYRs and consumption of alcohol in dorm hallways.

"There is less social interaction and more drinking in rooms. We want to look at all the different alternatives to remedy the problem in some way," Ravry said.

On the recommendation of Bill Kirk, assistant vice president for residence life, the CLC's committee on SYRs will begin to form discussion groups in each residence hall to evaluate the pros and cons of dorm SYRs.

The committee agreed with Kirk in favoring the format of discussion groups over phone surveys and similar written surveys of the past to try for the most honest, balanced responses from students.

The discussion group format will have the best chance of succeeding if a "core" group of hall government members in each hall is mixed with students at a meeting to discuss the topic, said Kirk.

Kirk said that the Administration and the CLC have no intent to try to end dorm SYR's if SYRs aren't serving the purpose students want for them, we want to push for study to change it to a better event," he said.

The committee echoed Kirk's sentiments. "We want to improve this as an institution rather than abolish it," said Student Body President Greg Butrus.

Established by the Board of Trustees in 1977, the CLC is composed of the branch of the Hall Presidents' Council. It is composed of residence hall rectors, faculty members, four student senators, the student body president, an HPC representative, and Bill Kirk.

"The CLC is the highest level of student representation on campus," according to Butrus.

The move by the Church of England to ordain women as priests could serve as an impetus for the similar movement in the Catholic Church and might end the 16th century split between the Anglican and Catholic churches, according to Father Joseph Gremling, former director of the Justice and Peace Office of the Vatican.

"But nothing is going to happen in the Catholic Church any time soon," he said. "There is a lot of opposition from within the Church.

"The Church's policies are what is holding back the Catholic Church on this issue."

As a result, finances are running according to plan, and the success of "The Shirt" has brought extra funds, said McCarthy. Although profits from this year's successes were recorded and accounted for and no decisions for their use have been made, McCarthy said they are considering sponsoring an extra big event such as a concert or speaker.

SUB underwent an early shake-up in the beginning of September with the resignation of Director of Programming Matt Bomberger. The resignation resulted in a "brief period of re-staffing, which kept us busy with personnel matters instead of programming," said SUB / page 4

Anglican move could motivate Catholics

"No advantage in sharing the Roman suggestions" with other bishops.

In the prolonged, much critici-
ded effort to produce the pasto-
ral letter on women, Imesch, of Joliet, Ill., said, "We've managed to alienate, in one way or another, about every male and female group along the way."

However, the document cleared an initial hurdle as ex-
pected to eliminate several from the agenda failed to mate-
rialize.

"Nine fractions of years of work have gone into the document"

The Church of England voted Thursday to become one of 12 self-governing provinces of the Anglican Communion that ordain women priests. Anglican bishops in; appointed by the head of the Anglican and Catholic churches, Francis J. Brown, said the move was not "a grave obstacle to restoring the 16th century split, but the move is a step in the right direction."

Although Sicilian Regina Colli in the theology department said the move will not harm any ec-
ological relationships between the churches, McElroy argued that the Catholic Church will never change to a central issue. "It can't get any more difficult," he said.

Women's ordination in the Catholic Church will never happen because it is hierarchi-
cal and grounded in tradition.
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INSIDE COLUMN

There is more to beauty than just good looks

"Beauty and The Beast" is undeniably the title of the animated film to be released in years. The almost life-like scenes and comical lines make the movie enjoyable for adults as well as children. What was once a classic fairy tale has turned into a beautiful, humorous romance.

Yet in all its glory and splendor, "Beauty and The Beast" does have its faults. Don't get me wrong—I love the movie as much as the next Disney-fuff.

But in the end, when Belle and the Prince live happily ever after, I must admit—I was a little disappointed. It's wonderful that the spell which was cast on the prince and the people of his castle, was finally released (for it surely would have been a shame had Angela Lansbury stayed as a sassy French coffee pot forever).

And Congress was indeed a tear-jerker when Gaston brutally stabbed The Beast before Belle could reveal her love for him forsorry for those who have not seen the movie yet).

But why is it that The Beast, who Belle had grown to love despite his monstrous character and looks, had to turn into a beautiful prince, essentially, was not longer beastly.

Is it so wrong to love a beast? Is it wrong to love someone different from others, from the norm? Belle didn't think so. In fact, Belle loved The Beast for the simply fact that he was different. In the beginning, she complaints about her "provincial life." The fact that he was different. In the beginning, she loved someone different from others, from the norm. Belle didn't think so.

But why is it that The Beast, who Belle had grown to love despite his monstrous character and looks, had to turn into a beautiful prince, essentially, was not longer beastly.

"Beauty and The Beast" may only be a light-hearted caption, not meaning to possess this serious message, but let's face it, the movie does make a statement about the society in which we live. Essentially Disney expresses that The Beast had to transform into the debonair prince for a happy ending.

Could this traditionally fairy tale have taken a twist by having Belle marry The Beast? It would have been different, perhaps even odd, but the message would have been so much stronger; an unusual love story can be loved.

The best lesson we can teach our children today is that the external is not the most important characteristic. Our generation and generations to come need to know that inner beauty is what is the most significant, and that despite appearances, even the most monster-like character, can and should be loved.

The views expressed in the Inside Column are those of the author and not necessarily those of The Observer.
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Students for Environmental Action

t, according to survey released Monday. The survey commissioned by the Anti-Defamation League of P'nai Brith found hostility toward Jews has declined during the past three decades, but has shifted from ethnic stereotypes to a political basis. "The good news is that fewer Americans today harbor anti-Semitic attitudes. The bad news is that an ugly and more dangerous element—political rather than social—has begun to take hold in the United States," said Abraham Foxman, the ADL's national director. Foxman told reporters he was especially disturbed that 31 percent of Americans in the survey believe Jews have "too much power," and that 35 percent think Jews are more loyal to Israel than to the United States.

Hillary Clinton: active advisor

Hillary Clinton took part in her husband's three-hour dinner session with congressional Democrats and Republicans. "I knew more than we did about some things," Bill Clinton said Monday. To those who have watched the Clintons operate in Arkansas, the question was unnecessary. Hillary Clinton is always at the table. And not just to eat. The 44-year-old lawyer is Clinton's closest adviser on political matters and an accomplished lobbyist. She headed a task force that developed Arkansans' landmark education standards, played a key role in his gubernatorial campaigns and presidential race and championed children's issues.
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National Weather:

Study: 1 in 5 Americans anti-Semitic

NEW YORK—One in five adult Americans hold strong prejudicial attitudes against Jews, and anti-Semitism is most prevalent among blacks and the elderly, according to survey released Monday. The survey commissioned by the Anti-Defamation League of P'nai Brith found hostility toward Jews has declined during the past three decades, but has shifted from ethnic stereotypes to a political basis. "The good news is that fewer Americans today harbor anti-Semitic attitudes. The bad news is that an ugly and more dangerous element—political rather than social—has begun to take hold in the United States," said Abraham Foxman, the ADL's national director. Foxman told reporters he was especially disturbed that 31 percent of Americans in the survey believe Jews have "too much power," and that 35 percent think Jews are more loyal to Israel than to the United States.

Hillary Clinton: active advisor

Hillary Clinton took part in her husband's three-hour dinner session with congressional Democrats and Republicans. "I knew more than we did about some things," Bill Clinton said Monday. To those who have watched the Clintons operate in Arkansas, the question was unnecessary. Hillary Clinton is always at the table. And not just to eat. The 44-year-old lawyer is Clinton's closest adviser on political matters and an accomplished lobbyist. She headed a task force that developed Arkansans' landmark education standards, played a key role in his gubernatorial campaigns and presidential race and championed children's issues.
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Ciccone named Welch Professor

"B'NOTRE DAME, Ind.—F. Richard Ciccone, managing editor of the Chicago Tribune, has been named Visiting Professor of American studies at Notre Dame, according to University Provost Kenneth R. O'Meara. A 1961 ND graduate, Ciccone will be the Welch Professor during the spring 1993 semester and will teach one class, "News in American Life." Ciccone has been managing editor of the Chicago Tribune for the past decade, directing coverage of national, international and local news. Before becoming managing editor, Ciccone served as political and metropolitan editors. He has covered presidential campaigns since 1968 and 14 national political conventions. Previous Welch professors at Notre Dame have included Max Lerner, Gary Wills, James O'Gara, Michael Novak, Barry Lopez and Willibor Zellinsky.

Awareness Week winners drawn

"B'NOTRE DAME, Ind.—Three Notre Dame students were awarded for attending events during the National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, according to Mark Pogue, coordinator. Sophomore Dennis Markin won a CD of "Roll With It," senior Becky Ritter won an autographed football and freshman Kevin Minbiole received an autographed basketball.

Today's weather

Cloudy and cold today with a 40 percent chance of rain and high in the upper 40s. Cloudy and cold Wednesday with a 30 percent chance of rain.
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BOG discusses new study days proposal

By MEGAN BRUCHAS
News Writer

The Saint Mary’s Board of Governors (BOG) reviewed a proposal for a student study day before final exams during a meeting Monday.

The suggestion had been brought up by Saint Mary’s students at previous meetings with several ideas for implementation. For example, classes could be cancelled on the Thursday and Friday before exam week and professors could then be restricted on giving tests or assigning papers due that week.

New this semester, Notre Dame has two days of review.

Even though the issue is still undecided at Saint Mary’s, students and faculty expressed their views on it.

"Students are overworked, it sounds like a good idea," said Andrew Cutrofello, philosophy, undecided at Saint Mary’s. "If it cut into my break," said Kari Konter, freshman. "It depends on the person."

The students also have mixed views on the situation. "I would be against having two days off if it cut into my break," said Gentleman, who pledged, "I will be in a hurry," Clinton said that during his first meeting with congressional leaders — a three-hour dinner, Sunday night — all hands agreed that "creating jobs, not just hope, putting our economy moving again, and the long-term competitive strength of the American economy" was the No. 1 objective.

By THERESA ALEMAN
News Writer

In recognition of the statistic that one in every 250 people has AIDS or carries the HIV virus, student government will present an AIDS awareness clinic today at Theodore’s from 10:30-11 a.m., Frank Flynn, student government special projects coordinator.

"Young people need to realize that they are not invincible," said Flynn. This clinic will hopefully make students aware of their own susceptibility to the virus, he added.

"It will only take about 5-10 minutes to take in this information. It needs to be made part of our everyday thinking," he said.

Student government expects a few hundred students to attend the clinic.

Clinton: Creating jobs to be top priority

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — President-elect Clinton and Democratic congressional leaders promised a "new era" of action on Monday and said creating jobs and restoring America's economic power would be their top priorities.

"I will be in a hurry," Clinton said at a joint news conference with Democratic lawmakers who pledged a new alliance with the White House after 12 years of divided government.

"Gridlock is over and cooperation will hold a senior formal. This will be the first dance on the Saint Mary's campus that will provide wine and beer for the students. Seniors will receive some drinks as the price for their participation. A Christmas raffle, movies, plays, present-wrapping parties, and ornament decorations are possible ideas for Christmas activities next month.

Back by popular demand...

BEAT THE CLOCK TUESDAY!
5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Every Tuesday
Price of Large 1 Topping Pizza is the time you call!!
Free Delivery
271-1177
continued from page 1

that requires visitors to buzz their guests in order to gain entry into the apartment building, according to Matteo. A chain link fence and bright lighting will also be installed.

Fee

continued from page 1

She also made the distinction between the Student Government fee and the Comprehensive fee which pays for special events at Moneux Center for the Arts and O'Laughlin Auditorium and athletic events.

"I think a lot of students are confused about the differences in the fees," she said. "A lot of students think that Student Government receives money from the Comprehensive fee, but it doesn't." McCormick said that she does not believe that students will view the increase in the fee negatively. "I would like to think that students would want better events and more planning for them," she said.

Student Government plans to inform students if the increase is approved by the senior officials.

Women

continued from page 1

2000 years "incredible." But Gremlion said that Jesus entered the world at a time when males dominated society. "That no longer holds true in today's culture.

Since there are no said theological or biblical reasons against the ordination of women, according to McErlane, "the question is Why not?" McErlane argued against applying modern secular notions to the church. While restricting a woman's involvement would be unfair in another organization, he said, the Catholic Church is a unique institution.

But the move makes practical sense for the Catholic Church, since it would increase the number of priests. "There are enough women who can be pastorally effective," McErlane said.

Restricting the ordination of women keeps them out of the decision-making roles within the church, according to Cole.

EARN $2,000 + FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS!

North America's #1 Student Tour Operator seeking motivated students and organizations as campus representatives promoting Cancun or Daytona Beach.

Call 1-800-365-4654

Happy 21st Dawn! Don't Drink & Drive! Love, Beth & Jenny
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The newly renovated Notre Dame Avenue Apartments will be available for students to lease beginning in January. Mattie Enterprises purchased these apartments during the summer with the help of a financial loan from the University.

The Observer/Marguerite Schropp

Career opportunities at J.P. Morgan

Interviews for Notre Dame seniors interested in Corporate Finance will be held in Chicago on Friday, January 8, 1993

J.P. Morgan is an equal opportunity employer

Zeiser, property manager. He added that it has prompted others to remodel their properties also.

"With the level of investment that we have in the properties of this neighborhood, I think it is evident that we are not only interested with the students, but involved in and committed to the neighborhood," said Zeiser.

SUB continued from page 1

McCarthy said the speaker series, of which the mock presidential debate was a part, is going well under the direction of ideas and issues commissioner Dan Alexia.

He also referred to the "Ethics in Public Life" series that student government is sponsoring as a sign of increasing attention to speakers.

SUB is also co-sponsoring the "Viva" cultural arts series with Student Activities, but this series is the only project of its kind this semester, said McCarthy. "I think we're going to do more of it, but it hasn't really gone off the ground," he added.

Time restrictions have also prevented the establishment of a program to help other groups, said McCarthy. "We've been so overwhelmed doing our own projects that it has caused us to keep focused on our own assignments," he added.

McCarthy had not been involved with SUB before this year, but he said his lack of experience has not been a handicap. "Coming in with a fresh perspective has been helpful," he said.

SUB is trying to provide "balanced" programming which "appeals to a wide range of people," he concluded, and so far the "big events have gone very well."

continued from page 1

around the perimeter of the building's parking lots. In addition, security personnel will also be present in the evenings.

"We have seen a lot less crime since the end of the summer, and as we patrol down Notre Dame Avenue we have noticed a definite improvement," said Ikes Rakow, director of Notre Dame security.

"The area is as safe as any student living complex, especially since the dangerous element that lived there in the past two years has been removed," Rakow said. "It sounds like their ideas for safety are more than ample. Chris Matteo is very open to things and cooperative safety-wise."

Matteo Enterprises has also purchased five other duplex homes in the area that have either been renovated or are in the process of being renovated, said Matteo. Two of these five are leased for January occupancy with students again being the primary target of the market, said Matteo.

The new ownership and subsequent renovation of the apartments has been extremely well-received by neighbors in the area, according to Larry Wondra, assistant director of the Student Government.

"Anything can happen to it," said Richard Daw, head of the bishops' media relations office.

"In my mind or parish position at the moment would be unfair in an institutional perspective," he said. "The question is 'Why not?'

McInerny argued against applying modern secular notions to the church. While restricting a woman's involvement would be unfair in another organization, he said, the Catholic Church is a unique institution.

But the move makes practical sense for the Catholic Church, since it would increase the number of priests. "There are enough women who can be pastorally effective," McErlane said.

Restricting the ordination of women keeps them out of the decision-making roles within the church, according to Cole.
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PARIS (AP) — The Roman Catholic Church in 426 years contains no new sins and abhors none of the old ones, though in some instances casts a more tolerant eye on the sinners.

In a retrenchment of orthodox positions bound to disappoint many of the world's 900 million Catholics, divorce and abortion remain forbidden sins. The only contraception accepted by the church is natural.

"We have simply tried to take up the commandments again on Sunday," said Jean Honore, bishop of Tours and the Church's once-sacrosanct "cathedral's French editor.
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WASHINGTON — An increase in light truck manufacturing helped push the nation's industrial production 0.3 percent higher in October after output slumped through much of the summer, the government said today. The rise in output at factories, mines and utilities was only the second in five months, according to the Federal Reserve. It slipped 0.2 percent in September and 0.8 percent in August. Production rose 0.4 percent in July. The October increase was in line with what economists expected in advance, but the Fed noted that "much of the... gain reflected a slight pickup in light truck output, the builders of which have had a big impact on sales and output in the face of new competition." After a decade of stagnation, card rates are coming down, having fallen 1 percent point to an average 13.8 percent nationally, according to credit card research group in Frederick, Md., according to Bankrate Inc., a nationwide, according to the American Express Co. The options facing card holders are now a set of limits on new credit lines, a large card issuers are offering new incentives for free air line trips, discounts on hotels, and even money off of a new car.

"The good news is the market has become more competitive than it was five years ago," said Steven Brobeck, executive director of the Consumers Federation of America, a Washington, D.C.-based advocacy group.

Even a poor credit history doesn't disqualify someone from the competitive credit card market. Special "secured" cards are pitched to survivors of personal bankruptcy. This has been a trend slow in the making, but events in the last year show how big the range of options for plastic users. The new GM introduced its General Motors Credit Corp. in September, rewards frequent card users that can be applied to the purchase of most new GM cars. All heavy-bitting credit card companies, Citicorp, Chase Manhattan Corp., American Express Co., and Bank of America, a Washington, D.C.-based advocacy group.

HUD dispute to be heard by Supreme Court

WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court today agreed to resolve a dispute over the federal government's effort to hold large developers accountable to owners of low-income housing.

The court voted to review a case in which a developer chose to appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court instead of going through the federal courts.

The Court o...
The Alumni Association continues ‘germination’ process

The quickest way to answer that the Alumni Association, as its purpose, should try to eliminate the most widely held misconception— that the Alumni Association is the chief executive— is to inquire, to nurture, and try to continue to build the core of beliefs that is still proposed and debated. That relationship may take many forms. Alumni participation at a reunion is a great deal more than the interests of alumni and their University through a commitment to continuing education programs, community service projects, social get-togethers and student send-offs.

The Alumni Association is the local club. There are 219 local clubs scattered throughout the United States in every state club. The club is the union (except North Dakota) and in many foreign countries from Moscow to Mexico City, from Rome to Tokyo. The purpose of the club is to continue that special relationship between student and University that was perfected when on campus, to help to recreate one’s experiences at Notre Dame: the camaraderie, the spiritual meaning, the cultural and the personal concerns—and to make them an integral part of the alumni’s life. Just in the last year the Alumni Association sponsored Humanitarian Week in commemoration of the United Nations sesquicentennial where hundreds of alumni volunteered over 5,000 hours of service to their communities. Our “Great Teachers Program” is a series of audio and video cassettes featuring the school’s most respected faculty teaching their favorite subjects.

Another continuing education program which supports the mission of Notre Dame is the series of on-campus conferences emphasizing professional ethics in the medical and legal fields. Our satellite teleconferences on marriage and family issues are extremely popular and widely praised. Our grief recovery program has been a source of healing and inspiration for alumni and students who have experienced a death or divorce. Through SARG, the Student Alumni Relations, we sponsor extern programs providing a student with an on-the-job experience under the sponsorship of an alumna.

During 1991, the Alumni Association, through its local clubs, sponsored 2,921 events attracting 123,056 alumni, students, and friends. This record achievement was recognized recently by CASE, the Council for Advancement and Support of Education, with the Grand Gold Medal as the most outstanding alumni organization in the country. This award followed successive years where we won two gold and two bronze medals.

The Alumni Association, as its purpose and goal, should try to reflect the University itself. Under the leadership of Chuck Lennon, the Association has made great strides to reflect the aims of Notre Dame, while emphasizing the unique cultures that exist here: a place of inquiry firmly established on a foundation of beliefs, cultivated by a strong sense of community. Our purpose is to allow the alumna/alumnus, after he/she leaves the University, to continue to inquire, to nurture, and to enhance faith and belief and to foster an atmosphere of love and respect that was instilled in all of us while at the University.

We have become more than over a reflection of Notre Dame today. A high concern for social justice and a deep love of inquiry are the very thrusts that the Alumni Association is making.

I would encourage each and every member of the Notre Dame community to search out their local club throughout their career at Notre Dame and afterward to become a part of this exciting dynamic.

Joseph I. O’Neill III

Dear Editor:

For two centuries our nation has been well served by the current system of selecting a chief executive. Moreover, in 1977 the Senate rejected a proposal to scrap the Electoral College in favor of direct popular election of the President. Nonetheless, the folly of the Senate is sometimes still proposed and debated. In terms of fairness, direct election would deprive small states of their equalizing force in presidential elections. Over half of the states were influenced, while the rest would add to their already dominant power. During the 1977 debates on this issue, it was calculated that, in the extremum, two states could elect a President who lacked a majority in any other part of the country. Similarly, a candidate who secured a single large state by an overwhelming margin and lost by a slim margin in every other state could still win the election.

The electoral college prevents this unequally anomaly of a regional president. Because the states are the focus of the electoral process, a presidential candidate is far less likely to become the captive of a single populous state of region. In practice terms, direct elections also threaten a political system that would be hard to replace. Under the system, the electoral college, a state’s electoral votes go as a unit to the
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The electoral college system is still proposed and debated. The electoral college prevents this unequally anomaly of a regional president. Because the states are the focus of the electoral process, a presidential candidate is far less likely to become the captive of a single populous state of region. In practice terms, direct elections also threaten a political system that would be hard to replace. Under the system, the electoral college, a state’s electoral votes go as a unit to the popular winner in that state. This is ensured because the established parties offer states of electors. Direct election, however, invites creation of a multitude of single parties that could result in the kind of parliamentary chaos and division that paralyzed European democracies after World War II. Direct election schemes also provide for run-off elections when no candidate wins as much as 40 percent. This means a President could win the election with the support of a mere 40 percent of the public. In strict formal terms, the President is elected in accord with the Constitution’s provisions for the electoral college system. Actually, the President is chosen through a largely
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From: Mark T. Taylor

Subject: SP "A" grades for the selecting a chief executive.

Dear Editor:
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The electoral college prevents this unequally anomaly of a regional president. Because the states are the focus of the electoral process, a presidential candidate is far less likely to become the captive of a single populous state of region. In practice terms, direct elections also threaten a political system that would be hard to replace. Under the system, the electoral college, a state’s electoral votes go as a unit to the
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Help restore dignity to homeless

Dear Editor,

Two summers ago, I ventured into a Jersey City, NJ homeless shelter for an eight week service project. I arrived with a naive and self-righteous vision of grandeur: I would turn some lives around. Eight weeks later, I fully realized that the problem of homelessness in our country faces is not at all what I had perceived, but runs much deeper than some people falling on hard times.

Shelters, welfare, and food stamps, once sources of sustenance in times of trouble, are now ways of life for urban America. To defy the way of life that generations have handed down, to somehow find the motivation and dignity that is now so fleeting, is much too late.

The Homeless" are often spoken of as not as human beings, but as some unique and lesser class of mankind. I beg to differ, for I now have some understanding, however superficial, of where they are coming from. I truly hope that others will seek opportunities to understand the situation and to help restore this lost dignity to the homeless.

Patty Moran
Farley Hall
Summer Service Project 1991
Saint Mary's sophomore honored among 32 Indiana college students

By BETH NESSNER
Accent Writer

"You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself in any direction you choose. And when you have made a decision, then you must stick to it, boys and girls." - Dr. Seuss

Sophomore Kimberly Gropp relaxes in her dorm room at Saint Mary's.

"It was a really great honor to get this award and my family was very proud of me." - Gropp

In qualifying for this award Gropp displayed outstanding performance in her academic studies at Saint Mary's College. Along with being an active member of the Saint Mary's community.

Currently, Gropp said she is involved in Circle K, Alpha Beta, Chemistry Club and various church activities. Gropp was presented with a plaque bearing her name, as well as having a $500 contribution made to the general scholarship fund of Saint Mary's College in her name.

Kimberly Gropp

Bram Stoker's Dracula

"You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself in any direction you choose. And when you have made a decision, then you must stick to it, boys and girls." - Dr. Seuss

By PETER BEVACQUA
Film Critic

Dangerous and charismatic, Dracula is a character who has haunted his brooding, frightening and evocative literary and dramatic landscape for almost a century. The deeply erotic story, originally written by Bram Stoker and published in 1897, was one of the Victorian Age's most enduring and entertaining. Oldman reveals a unique way.

Directed by Francis Ford Coppola Starring Gary Oldman, Winona Ryder, Anthony Hopkins, and Keanu Reeves

* * *

(out of five)

The film's greatest achievement is its cinematography. Coppola photographs "Dracula" in such a wonderful fashion that even Bram Stoker himself would grin with satisfaction. Each and every scene, from the non-stop action of the opening segment through the heart-felt moment of true love which marks the conclusion, is a pleasure to watch.

Where "Dracula" fails, to a degree, is with its content. Coppola, obviously, could not present a filmic reiteration of the novel, for if he had I would still be there. There are moments of disinterest and boredom within the film, and it is obvious that the concluding chase across Europe (lasting about 1 1/2 minutes) was much shorter than Coppola originally intended.

Overall, however, Coppola has produced another sure fire hit. A film as graphically stirring as "Bram Stoker's Dracula" cannot fall in a movie-going environment which currently has allowed "Under Siege" to be the biggest money making debacle of the season. Gary Oldman (although he's not quite the equal of Bella Lugosi), Winona Ryder and Anthony Hopkins are sure to attract enough of a varied audience to secure the film's success. "Dracula" will scare the hell out of kids, seem really cool to the adolescent crowd and appeal to those who are into the novel. Finally, Anthony Hopkins will attract everybody else because he seems to be the 1990's version of Sir Laurence Olivier.
David Copperfield brings his magic to the Morris Civic Auditorium

By JAHNELLE HARRIGAN
Accent

David Leppa’s appearance here to the JACC tonight where the price, location, and building being open, the tour manager Kate Des Enfans hosted the band before and the group is bringing their show to get rocked. The British stage in the round where specially-designed stage. Loudspeakers and monitors added on. Some people have moved. I don’t want them just to be amazed!

His own dreams have helped him find ideas for new illusions, and many dreams of flying have inspired the illusion of flying included in his current tour.

Ideas also come from fans—in fact, the idea to walk through the Great Wall of China originated when a fan suggested it to him after a performance. "They were joking, but I took them seriously," he said.

After an idea is found, it takes between six months and two years to develop a six-minute illusion, according to Copperfield. "It’s a pretty intense process," he said.

Copperfield tries to communicate through his work. "My show is an expression of myself in which I incorporate many different themes which gives me a chance to take the audience on a roller coaster ride of emotions," he said. "I want them to be moved. I don’t want them just to be amazed!"

His career began in his hometown of Metuchen, N.J., when he was between eight and 10 years old, according to Copperfield. Known as "Davino, The Boy Magician," he says he "thought it would be a good way to meet girls."

The youngest person ever admitted to the Society of American Magicians, Copperfield learned his trade through books, and while still in his teens, taught a course in magic at NYU. After high school, he attended Fordham University in New York City, but left after only three weeks when he was cast as the lead in a new Chicago musical called "The Magic Man." All the show’s music was written by Copperfield, who also sang.

Def Leppard promises to adrenalize JACC tonight

By ANNA MARIE TABOR
Saint Mary’s Editor

Def Leppard heads, prepare to get rocked. The British group is bringing their show to the JACC tonight where the audience will be treated to two and a half hours of non-stop, gut-busting, nail-biting, hair-pulling, omg-so-amazing rock & roll. Def Leppard is the band, "according to Des Enfans.

Fans have had to wait four years for the band’s fourth world tour. Def Enfans attributes the delay in the album and tour to several obstacles.

"The guitarist overdosed last year, there were personal problems, the drummer lost his arm," she said.

The death of guitarist Steve Clark in January 1991 at his Chelsea, London, flat, sandwiched between Clark Clark’s death was caused by an accidental combination of alcohol, anti-depressants and the painkillers he was taking after cracking three ribs in a fall.

Def Leppard got back on track in March 1991, with Phil Collen attempting to simulate the feel of the band’s trademark twin-guitar attack. "We demo’d some of the songs in Holland a couple of years ago and I learnt Steve’s guitar parts from there," Collien said. "It was sad and weird listening to him play it was almost as if his ghost was teaching me the songs. I spent a lot of time in the studio, probably longer than the rest of the band, perfecting the guitars. They were done three times until it sounded like Def Leppard."

A year after Collen joined Def Leppard, the long-awaited Adrenalize has been a time of success without hard work. Like Hysteria, the making of Adrenalize has been a time of songs being written and recorded and cannibalized, recorded and re-recorded until Def Leppard were satisfied that they’re perfect.

"That’s the beauty of spending so much time making a record—you can come back to something four months later and say, ‘That’s horrible.’ But with most people that’s already in the show,"reasons Sav. "The danger is that your last song will have been through the least evolution, but luckily both this, with ‘Let’s Get Rocked,’ and with Hysteria, where the last song was ‘Pour Some Sugar On Me’, the song was right there. We recorded the album twice—and everything we recorded the second time was changed three or four times. It evolved in this.

‘We’d never rush anything out,’ confirmed bassist Rick "Sav" Savage. "We have to be 100 percent happy with the way a record sounds. And when the album is so successful like the last one, the tour has to go on for 15 months as more dates are added on. Some people have been disgusted by the way we record because there’s so much multi-tracking, but there’s no easier way of doing it. A few hours less vocal harmonizing just doesn’t sound like Def Leppard."

Def Leppard performs a wide variety of magic tonight at the Morris Civic Auditorium at 5:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Def Leppard will perform two shows at the Morris Civic Auditorium Thursday at 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. Tickets are still available at the Morris Civic Auditorium, Trace Records and Orbit Records for $24.50.
Colts lose Jeff George for one week

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - One day after a humbling loss to New England, the Indianapolis Colts bested Tennessee for the first time in their history.

Coach Ted Marchibroda said Monday that Jeff George sustained a "slight" fracture in his right thumb that would keep him out of the game this week at Pittsburgh. But, George said later that he was in his right thumb. And trainer Hunter Smith said the break was in the first phalanx of the ring finger. One of five long bones located just below the fingers.

"He may be out for three weeks," said Marchibroda. "He's expected to be back in two or three weeks. It's not anything serious. He may play in two weeks.

"George, however, said doctors have told him he could be out from three to six weeks."

The good news is that it's not in the joint," George said. "The bad news is that it is fractured."

The injury is the second of the season for George, who missed three games with a pre-season injury to a ligament in his right thumb. After a regression of problems slowing Marchibroda's efforts to rebuild what has been a floundering franchise.

"I just knew something was wrong in my hand," George said. "It just started to hurt up. It really started bothering me. Then that last bit of the game really did me in and it was serious.

"I came to the sidelines and tried to grip the ball and I knew it was something that it probably was broke."

One week ago the Colts learned that top draft pick Steve Stenman was lost for the season with a torn ligament in his left knee. Linebacker Quentin Coryatt, the overall second pick in that draft, has been on the injured list with a fractured wrist since Oct. 27.

Marchibroda did wide receiver Reggie Langhorn also miss Sunday's game with a sprained left ankle.

Jack Trudeau, who started twice when George was out earlier, will start at Pittsburgh.

The Colts (4-4) will be trying to snap a three-game losing streak capped off by the loss that New England.

Marchibroda thought the team wouldn't have a chance to come back against George as he was interpolated for the third time in Sunday's 37-34 loss and led to a victory.

"It was a mistake," Marchibroda said.

Earlier, New England returned to the touchdow-- including one Chris Singleton returned 82 yards when George called an audible on a first-and-goal play at the 1. But the scenario has changed.

But the situation has changed.

George, however, said doctors have told him he could be out from three to six weeks.

"It's not anything serious," George said. "It's just something in the world, but it has a tendency to be a little of a nuisance."

If Bowe does refuse to fight Lewis in his first defense, he could be stripped of the WBC version of the title. If that happens, WBC President Jose Sulaiman has said Lewis would be recognized as champion.

But winning the WBC title by default wouldn't satisfy Lewis. And Bowe has repeatedly stated that Lewis isn't a household name in the United States yet.

Bowe may duck challenger Lewis to fight Foreman

LONDON (AP) - Lennox Lewis, the British heavyweight champion, said Monday that he might have to wait for Frank Bruno.

Lewis, the No. 1 contender for the world heavyweight title, went to Las Vegas confident that he would have the winner of the Bowe-Evander Holyfield Nov. 28 fight.

But the scenario has changed.

The situation is absolutely, completely crazy," Lewis' manager, Frank Maloney, said.

"The situation is absolutely, completely crazy," Lewis' manager, Frank Maloney, said.

"We went to Vegas expecting to fight Holyfield or Bowe. Now Rocky Newson is trying to step into us."

Bowe once had a chance to replace in place and now he's taking everything into his own hands. The future of the WBC version of the title is hanging by a thread.

"Bowe and Holyfield had agreed to defend the title against Lewis, who is the WBC world's first heavyweight champion this century. But Newson, mayor of the way for Bowe, says Lewis isn't a household name in the United States yet."
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**NFL STANDINGS**

**AMERICAN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Bills</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Patriots</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Chargers</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Dolphins</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Jets</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Bengals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Browns</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Oilers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Raiders</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Redskins</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NFC EAST DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Cowboys</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Eagles</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Redskins</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NFC WEST DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Cardinals</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Falcons</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Saints</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay Buccaneers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTERN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver Broncos</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Bengals</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**América Latina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corinthians</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamengo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Paulo</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH AMERICA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSACTIONS**

**BASEBALL**

- Yankees—Named Ed Fay as their new manager.
- Angels—Named Tom Nardelli as their new manager.
- Boston—Named Ron Roenicke as their new manager.

**BASKETBALL**

- Philadelphia—Named Bill Russell as their new head coach.
- Boston—Named Larry Bird as their new head coach.

**FOOTBALL**

- Green Bay Packers—Named Don Hutson as their new head coach.
- New York Giants—Named Tom Landry as their new head coach.

**HOCKEY**

- New York Islanders—Named Joe Crozier as their new head coach.
- Montreal Canadiens—Named Jean Beliveau as their new head coach.

**COLLEGE**

- Boston College—Named Bill Belichick as their new head coach.

**SUNDAY'S GAMES**

- Philadelphia at New York Giants, 1 p.m.
- San Francisco at Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m.
- Detroit at Cincinnati, 1 p.m.
- Chicago at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
- Denver at Miami, 1 p.m.
- Dallas at San Francisco, 4 p.m.
- St. Louis at Toronto, 7:40 p.m.
- New York at Dallas, 4 p.m.
- Los Angeles at San Diego, 10:40 p.m.
- Golden State at Miami, 10:30 p.m.

**NFL STANDINGS**

**WESTERN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Bears</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Cowboys</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Bills</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Patriots</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Chargers</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NFC EAST DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Cowboys</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Eagles</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NFC WEST DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Falcons</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Saints</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay Buccaneers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTERN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver Broncos</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Bengals</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Berndt on his way out as Temple hunts for a coach

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Though Jerry Berndt has heard a four-year contract, but the word is that I am not the coach," Berndt said Monday.

One game remains in the fourth season of Berndt’s five-year contract, but the word is out. Temple is looking. Temple officials have interviewed Clemson assistant Ron Dickerson about the job.

Berndt brought high hopes to Temple when he arrived in 1989, despite coming off a winless season at Rice. Temple officials hoped he could duplicate the success he found across town at Penn, where his teams won or shared four Ivy League championships in five years.

Berndt can pinpoint when things started turning away from the promise of the Owls’ 7-4 season of 1990, when there was even some talk of a bowl berth a year after a 1-10 opener.

The promise evaporated quickly when the 1991 season opened with three quick losses.

"We opened up with three straight games on the road, at Alabama, at Pitt and at Clemson," he said. After beating Howard, the Owls came back with tight losses to Penn State and West Virginia.

"In our first six games, having those five teams and losing those two close games back to back just ate our football team alive," Berndt said.

"We were very excited. We were coming off the 7-4 season. We came out of the blocks against people that week in and week out were some of the best people in the country at that point."

They wound up 2-9 and have lost nine in a row this year after winning the season-opener.

Athletic director Charles Theokos did not return a phone call Monday afternoon. But he confirmed to a newspaper last week that Temple officials had spoken with Dickerson.

Instead of focusing solely on a game-of-a-lifetime test against top-ranked Miami, the Owls were treated last week to speculation about their coach’s job.

"It was extremely distracting," Berndt said. "I told the players last Thursday that some things were happening and coming out. We’ve been living by the creed since I’ve been here that you don’t let things bother you or affect you that you cannot control.”

Miami won 48-0, but Berndt was proud of his players.

"I thought amidst all this turmoil the kids kept their heads about themselves," he said.

Berndt was under no illusions about his challenge when he took the Temple job.

"I knew it would be difficult," he said. "We got really ahead of schedule … when we went 7-1. Last year we was little more manageable than we’ve had yet."

Has Berndt received a fair shake? He’s not ready to say — yet.

"Right now I’m not at liberty to respond to that," he said.

"There are too many questions to be answered at this point.”

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys and the cocky NFC East got a big-time reality check, proving it’s still a jumble out there every Sunday in the NFL.

The Cowboys fell 27-23 to the Rams but still maintain a two-game lead in the NFC East with the cocky Rams. By winning, the Rams were able to score twice and rushed for 110 yards against a Dallas defense which had been ranked No. 1 in the league.

"You that you figure it?" asked fullback Daryl Johnston. "We had a good week of practice."

Offensive tackle Russell Maryland said he was amazed at the Rams defense.

"They did a good job of holding our offense and I was surprised after everybody was talking about how they were 24th in the league," Maryland said. "They met the challenge and we didn’t. We’re not in a panic situation. Maybe won’t let this happen again.”

Tony Casillas, the Cowboys’ other starting defensive tackle said, "We were kinda complacent on the line. We’re not looking for excuses. The Rams just came in here and executed." Safety Thomas Everett added, "The Rams were good. You have to keep things in perspective. This is the NFL and anything can happen. Look at all the other teams who got beat on Sunday.”

Dallas got only one sack and the pass rush was hampered because of defensive end Charles Haley.

"It’s a tough injury for the type of player that I am because I do a lot of quick moves," Haley said. "I couldn’t do it every time I tried to.”

Haley said he wasn’t knocked by the Rams’ performance.

"I played the Rams two times this year when I was with the San Francisco 49ers and I know what Everett is capable of," Haley said. "They’re riding high but this proves that any week anyone can come in here and beat you. We can’t let this loss get us down.”

NFL East is taken by storm on “Surprise Sunday”

Jim Everett passed for two touchdowns and Cleveland Gary scored twice and rushed for 110 yards against a Dallas defense which had been ranked No. 1 in the league.

="They did a good job of holding our offense and I was surprised after everybody was talking about how they were 24th in the league," Maryland said. "They met the challenge and we didn’t. We’re not in a panic situation. Maybe won’t let this happen again.”

Tony Casillas, the Cowboys’ other starting defensive tackle said, "We were kinda complacent on the line. We’re not looking for excuses. The Rams just came in here and executed.” Safety Thomas Everett added, "The Rams were good. You have to keep things in perspective. This is the NFL and anything can happen. Look at all the other teams who got beat on Sunday.”

Dallas got only one sack and the pass rush was hampered because of defensive end Charles Haley.

"It’s a tough injury for the type of player that I am because I do a lot of quick moves," Haley said. "I couldn’t do it every time I tried to.”

Haley said he wasn’t knocked by the Rams’ performance.

"I played the Rams two times this year when I was with the San Francisco 49ers and I know what Everett is capable of," Haley said. "They’re riding high but this proves that any week anyone can come in here and beat you. We can’t let this loss get us down.”

Dallas got only one sack and the pass rush was hampered because of defensive end Charles Haley.

"It’s a tough injury for the type of player that I am because I do a lot of quick moves," Haley said. "I couldn’t do it every time I tried to.”

Haley said he wasn’t knocked by the Rams’ performance.

"I played the Rams two times this year when I was with the San Francisco 49ers and I know what Everett is capable of," Haley said. "They’re riding high but this proves that any week anyone can come in here and beat you. We can’t let this loss get us down.”

"They did a good job of holding our offense and I was surprised after everybody was talking about how they were 24th in the league," Maryland said. "They met the challenge and we didn’t. We’re not in a panic situation. Maybe won’t let this happen again.”

Tony Casillas, the Cowboys’ other starting defensive tackle said, "We were kinda complacent on the line. We’re not looking for excuses. The Rams just came in here and executed.” Safety Thomas Everett added, "The Rams were good. You have to keep things in perspective. This is the NFL and anything can happen. Look at all the other teams who got beat on Sunday.”

Dallas got only one sack and the pass rush was hampered because of defensive end Charles Haley.

"It’s a tough injury for the type of player that I am because I do a lot of quick moves," Haley said. "I couldn’t do it every time I tried to.”

Haley said he wasn’t knocked by the Rams’ performance.

"I played the Rams two times this year when I was with the San Francisco 49ers and I know what Everett is capable of," Haley said. "They’re riding high but this proves that any week anyone can come in here and beat you. We can’t let this loss get us down.”
Ditka explodes again

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (AP) — Chicago Bears coach Mike Ditka defended his on-field explosions with another eruption Monday, saying malcontents and the "lousy" media can "quit watching me, quit writing about me or get rid of me."

During his morning radio show on WGN, Ditka defended his tirade against kicker Kevin Butler and his shouting match with a fan following the Bears' 20-17 loss at Tampa Bay on Sunday. Ditka had to be pulled away from the stands by players and coaches.

"I'm not going to be a punching bag for anybody," Ditka said about the shouting match.

"I'm not going to be cannon fodder," he said. He called me a name and I called him a name. Ditka also said he didn't regret tearing into Butler after a kickoff went out of bounds and the Buccaneers took over on their own 35-yard line. Butler then missed a 44-yard field goal with seven seconds left that could have tied the game and sent it into overtime. Butler said after the game that Ditka told him "I'm the worst kicker in the league. I'm gutsless, and I'm mentally weak."

Ditka said Monday: "We don't plan to kick the ball out of bounds. "It had nothing to do with the missed field goals and I told him that. It's the kickoff that bothered me."

Ditka then ripped into the media.

"At least we've made some people happy ... the malcontents and the lousy people in the media."

"If they don't like what Ditka does when he shakes his fist or hollers, then that's tough. They can quit watching me, quit writing about me or get rid of me. They have three options and they can use any one of those options."

Ditka became angrier when it was suggested that his blowup at Butler might have unsettled the kicker to the point of missing his final field goal attempt.

"He missed the field goal," Ditka said. "If you want to make me the scapegoat, go ahead, if that will answer your question. You can write about it or talk about it all week."

Butler refused to talk about the situation Monday. Most of the other players also were reluctant to discuss the game or their 4-6 record and three-game losing streak, the longest since 1989 when they lost their last six games.

Fence continued from page 16

this early in the season," said head coach Mike DeCicco, "He fenced as well as I hoped he would."

Bernard Baez took 25th in the men's epee, like likely number-one fencer junior Grzegorz Wozniak reinforced his position with the team by fencing well and placing third. Geoff Pechinsky finished 17th among the 65 competitors, while Per Johnson battled in consistency to finish 34th. Johnson did defeat a fencer from Moscow who went on to win the tournament.

On the whole, DeCicco is pleased with the results of several events despite the problems that arose soon after the weekend.

"Right now it looks like we'll be competitive in the women's foil, epee, and saber," he said. Specifically, he is pleased with the performance of de Brunnen with "who with Maria can make a good one-two punch."

Although the weekend's events did not run as smoothly as the team had hoped, the Irish nonetheless proved to make an excellent showing in the tournament. And the return of Piper and Pandolfo to action will only better the team as a whole heading into the season.

---

Hoffman Hall takes the stadium. We played in the stadium. We played with our teammates, our opponents, and the lousy media can "quit watching me, quit writing about me or get rid of me."

"It was disappointing to make it to the finals and to lose, but it was a lot of fun to play in the stadium. We played tough," said captain Laura Lavigne. "I'm not going to be a punching bag for anybody, it's the kick off that bothered me."

"I'm not going to be cannon fodder," he said. "He called me a name and I called him a name."

Ditka also said he didn't regret tearing into Butler after a kickoff went out of bounds and the Buccaneers took over on their own 35-yard line. Butler then missed a 44-yard field goal with seven seconds left that could have tied the game and sent it into overtime. Butler said after the game that Ditka told him "I'm the worst kicker in the league. I'm gutsless, and I'm mentally weak."

Ditka said Monday: "We don't plan to kick the ball out of bounds. "It had nothing to do with the missed field goals and I told him that. It's the kickoff that bothered me."

Ditka then ripped into the media.

"At least we've made some people happy ... the malcontents and the lousy people in the media."

"If they don't like what Ditka does when he shakes his fist or hollers, then that's tough. They can quit watching me, quit writing about me or get rid of me. They have three options and they can use any one of those options."

Ditka became angrier when it was suggested that his blowup at Butler might have unsettled the kicker to the point of missing his final field goal attempt.

"He missed the field goal," Ditka said. "If you want to make me the scapegoat, go ahead, if that will answer your question. You can write about it or talk about it all week."

Butler refused to talk about the situation Monday. Most of the other players also were reluctant to discuss the game or their 4-6 record and three-game losing streak, the longest since 1989 when they lost their last six games.
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LECTURES

Tuesday

4:15 p.m. Colloquium in History and Philosophy of Science: “Going Ape Over Darwinism and Feminism,” James Moore, Notre Dame London Program and Harvard University. Room 126, DeBartolo Hall. Sponsored by Notre Dame Program in History and Philosophy of Science.

7 p.m. Panel discussion: “The Election Is Over, Now It’s Time to Govern.” 126 DeBartolo Hall. Sponsored by Omicron Delta Epsilon and the Hesburgh Program in Public Service.
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A national championship game would help the Irish

After the performance of the Irish football team, there are any Notre Dame fans who don’t really want a national championship playoff system? The Irish walked all over a Boston College team, leaving it left for first-string players at home. Then came this past weekend.

Notre Dame looked like the team we seniors saw as freshmen and for the past two years. The Irish have been in the top eight teams, using either the AP Thanksgiving weekend. Then pick the winners who would play with in their respective conference title game. The Crimson Tide of Alabama has been finding some impressive scores—against some pretty unimpressive teams. ‘Bama had to scramble to beat a Mississippi State team that was playing with its fourth-string quarterback after letting the Bulldogs back in the game. Odds are that the Tide will go out in one of the next few weekends, with games against Auburn and Florida or Georgia in the Southeastern Conference title game looming.

So what needs to be said about Texas A&M? If the Aggies had any of the Top 25 teams this year, odds are that they would have been able to go down to execution.”

By TIMOTHY SEMOUR

Relying on a tenacious, defense and wide-open offense, Zahn ended Keenan’s bid by repeating as interhall champion, winning 14-0 at Notre Dame Stadium on Sunday and earning the title that eluded them last year.

In a game that keyed on turnovers, Zahn captain Matt Seng set the tone early, intercepting a Matt Casey pass at the Keenan 30-yard line and returning it to the seven. On third down from the one-yard line, Seng carried up the middle for the touchdown, following a terrific lead block by guard Tim Vonra.

Upon getting the ball back, Keenan moved effectively on the ground, as tailbacks Brian Murphy and Dave Dettore each broke off long gains. However, the drive stalled as Dettore committed his first fumble of the year, which was recovered by Zahn on its own 35.

Following a 29-yard pass from Chris Hammond to the Rhinos and a three-yard carry by Seng on third and one, Zahn was again in scoring position, but a pass tipped by cornerback Jim Walsh was intercepted by Rich Toohey at the Keenan five, ending the threat.

Behind the blocking of Scott Sauer on the offensive line, Keenan again moved the ball behind Murphy and Dettore. However, the Zahn defense suffered, as Dave Boczznick drilled Dettore on a first down carry, forcing the Zahn defense to register the game’s first sack on the next crucial third down.

Again with the ball, Zahn went to its quick strike attack, as Hammond lobbed a perfect pass to a wide open Rhinos for his second touchdown, a 40-yard completion. The Zahn defense held the lead going into halftime, as Curtis Plaza batted down a pass and registered a sack as the first half ended.

The second half was a hard-hitting defensive struggle, as Zahn refused to give up its lead. Led by Boczznick, the Zahn secondary was superb, as both Pat McDonough and Steve Misch came up with big tackles and produced one sack by Keenan in the third. Boczznick also recovered Sauer’s second fumble of the game to end a Keenan drive.

The Keenan defense also played extremely well in the second half, as Toohey registered his second interception of the game at his team’s 28, and the drive combatted on a sack to force a Zahn punt that was almost blocked, as coach Matt Makowski used the same special teams plays that lead to execution.

The Irish rear half of the recruiting class will be the case against when they play the Irish in this game.

“Unless they come out with something really new, we will not be surprised,” the coach explained. “It should come down to execution.”

The Irish will rely heavily on middle blockers Jessica Freeskom, Cynthia May, and Molly Stark to exploit the Louisville defense. Outside hitter Marilyn Craig has also performed well against the Cardinals in the past. Louisville’s Shannon Misek is her team’s most potent weapon, hitting from the outside slot.